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3. The Ethos Of Epoch (Prophet Idris )

Introduction

Idris was the son of Bard, son of Mahail, son of Kenan, son of Anoosh, son of Sheth, son of Adam. He
was called triple-blessed, for he had three positions, namely, reign, wisdom and Prophethood. He was
born in Manf, the capital of ancient Egypt on the left side of Cairo presently known as Einos-Shams. He
was appointed as Prophet 200 years after the demise of Adam and lived in Sahleh Mosque in Kufa for
some time. He was a tailor and the first one who used needle for sewing and pen for writing. Thirty
books were sent to him. He taught astrology and eventually ascended to heavens.

His Best Moral Virtue As Mentioned In The Holy Quran

"And mention Idris in the Book; surely he was a truthful man, a Prophet." (20:56)

.واذْكر ف التابِ ادريس انَّه كانَ صدِّيقًا نَبِيا

Good Deeds

Every day, Idris deeds went up to heavens as much as the deeds done by the people of his time
altogether.

هِمّلك ل زَمانههمالِ اعا ثلم ومي لك ف لهمع نم ماءالس لدُ اعصكانَ يو.

Fast And Travel

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn Abbass that Prophet Idris was traveling days while he was
fasting and took a rest wherever night fell.
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اللَّيل نَّهما ج يثح بيتوي هومصيو النَّهار سيحي المالس ليهع ِالنَّب دريسكانَ ا : قال المالس ليهباسٍ عع ن ابنع.

Creativity: Writing And Tailoring

Idris was the first one who wrote with pen and the first one who made garment and wore it.

While he was cutting out and sewing, he used to say: Glory be to Allah, there is no god but Allah, Allah
is the Greatest, He is One, and He is Glorious.

دهجمو دهحوو رهبكو لَلَههه وال حبلَّما خاطَ سكانَ كها ، ولَبسو يابّخاطَ الث نم لووا ن خَطَّ بِالْقَلَمم لوا هوو.

Teaching

Idris is so named because he was frequently teaching the precepts of Allah — Glorified and Honored —
and the traditions of Islam.

المساال ننسو جلو زه عال من حم ِسدَرما كانَ ي ةثْرل ريسدا ما سنَّماو.

His Trifold Qualities

Prophet Idris was of few words, spoke softly, and took his steps very close to each other when walking.

شذا ما الخُط قَريب قنطالم قيقوتِ ، رالص قَليل . المالس ليهع دريسن اا.

The First One Who Took A Pen In Hand

He (Idris) was the first one who wrote with a pen.

ن خَطَّ بِالقَلمم لوا هوو.

The First One Who Made Garment

He (Idris) was the first one who sewed a garment and wore it.

.وهو اول من خاطَ الثّياب ولَبسها



His Meditation Upon God’s Grandeur

Idris meditated upon the grandeur of Allah, Great be His Glory, saying: For these heavens and the
earths, for this great creation, the sun, the Moon the stars, the clouds, rain and all these objects, there is
a Lord who is their Manager, why should I not worship this Lord as He deserves. Then, he made contact
with his tribe, preaching them, giving them advice, warning them, and inviting them to worship the
Creator of all these objects.

ظيمالع الخَلْق هذهول ينرضاال هذهماواتِ ولالس هذهنَّ لا فَقال ، اللهج لج هال ظَمةع ف رَف ( ريسدا ) نها
والشَّمسِ والقَمر والنُّجوم والسحابِ والْمطَرِ وهذِه االشْياء الَّت تَونُ لربٍ يدَبِرها ويصلحها بِقُدرته فَيف ل بِهذَا
ذِهه قخال بادةع لم اوهدعيو مِفهخَويم وهرذكيم وظُهعي لعه فَجن قَومم فةه ، فَخَال بِطائتبادع قح دهب فَاعبالر
اءشْياال.

Idris And Love Of Worship

(When Idris invited people) they responded to him one by one until they became seven, then seventy,
then seven hundred until they became one thousand. Idris said: Let us select a hundred men from
among a thousand. They did so. Then they selected seventy men from among a hundred and then ten
and eventually seven. Then, he said to them: Now you — seven persons — pray and the rest of us will
say Amen so that God, Great be His Glory will guide us to worshipping Him.

فَال يزال يجيبه واحدٌ بعدَ واحدٍ حتَّ صاروا سبعةً، ثُم سبعين ال ان صاروا سبعمائة، ثُم بلَغُوا الْفًا، قَال لَهم تَعالوا
نَخْتَر من خيارِنا ماىةَ رجل، فَاخْتاروا من خيارِهم ماىةَ رجل، واخْتاروا من الماىةَ سبعين رجال،ثُم اخْتاروا من
لج بهذا الر نَا، فَلَعلقيتن بؤمفَلي ،عةبالس ا فَلْيدْعُ هؤالءالَوتَع ملَه ةً ، قالعبس ةشَرالْع نوا ماخْتار ةً ثُمشَرع عينبالس
هتبادع َدلَّنا علي اللُهج.

They laid their hands on the earth and prayed for a long time but they gained nothing. Then, they raised
their hands towards the heaven. It was then that God — Glorified and Honored —, inspired Idris guiding
him those with him to worshipping Him. Since then, they worshipped God — Glorified and Honored —
and did not associate anything with Him till God raised Idris to heavens.

لا لجز وه عال وحماء، فَاالس لا يديِهِموا افَعثُم ر ءَش ملَه نيتَبي ا طَويال فَلَموعدضِ وراال َلع دِيهِميوا اعضفَو
َّتا حىونَ بِه شَيشْرِكل ال يجو زه عدُونَ البعالُوا يزفلَم ي هعن من آممه وادتبع عل لْهه وداونَب المالس لَيهريس عدا
اءمالس لا درِيسل اجز وه عال فَعر.
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